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Church, the Greek Ortnodox,. w rore"THE WALLS OF v JERICHO.'!
V "Tne Walla of Jericho." by Alfred
Sutro, U recognized s pne of the

. ' ? 01 me suwvviaiwu..
; it .ai cm r to Mr. Moore.

lhra f" Qui"") number who are
will'.: s " iawn in their Jeans and
make r v . .3 subscriptions to a fund
that a to,Mr-Moor- e. T'jey feel
that they r.ive not done their duty fcy

hlr tni v. lille he Fas away trying to

J,800tHigh Class Cravr.ts

made from rich heavy cilia

in a large variety of
.
de-

signs 35 cents each three
for $J.OO. Value 50' cents

to $2,00 on sale to-da- y at

WANTED Regular boarders at Na t N.
Graham street. . S ;

1 i C t i i 1 t.io woi! 1 111 H- -

ji - j eern"" 1 fi, superinduced the
pursuit of the Eunrla l.:'e. In an evil
moment the neyro came . yes-

terday and his ndent enemy con-quer- ed

him.'' !' ., --

."I've two bals of cotton that Ive

Joachim, "who rules from Constanti-
nople. At 13 o'clock on the night
preceding Christmas the Greeks areKtmnscKt mnrietv dramas that have

VANTBDTo rent a piano in good con--exuected to assemoje at neir cnurcneabeen- - written in many years.
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a v-Is Your Nan? Written There?

The Bad Debt Collection1 Agencylty of the ed smart set that
hs ever been nlaced upon ithe Stage,

patriotism in thU matter. . ai s ow
doesn't fee 'antiquated. :' HU mother

expense, he has traveled many iun. McPowett Blreet. W
drds rf miles, hired teama to orm "I, .v. .m.i. in town.

WANTED-Positl- on hv realetered drur 8:30.still pert and chlpperi It has placed TOatst: nve. mruw experience. 1 AwressIts appeal being all Ahe more convjne.
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rtata anil tta 4nrldntS true. ' v " look out for tha names or peopje wno
cooklnc and rcmru ho 11 warlc. ooooutrnnr fcand. It is also knoTi that he fall to settle their debt.'t. B. standsTWO CO TO THE 5J. in "The Walls of Jericho," 'Mr! weges to rirht party. Write or apply

.fca nr.r.eded and that his labors for y dead.'-- , beats. r:B.-- D,.r4 "taaas iilODa North Church street, city, .utro has aetforth lh Striking con
for bad debts. Wo COlleet bad debtshave benefited : the farmers generaJiy pajr ot rvyi From i Yorlaille, S. trt ithe useless and useful member

. AWiitirer u, o. rray. soie-owiio- .of tha Ute and tms :coumy steal Three Fairs oi uiovr rw
of society, society la It ' broader from dead beats," ran the inscription

yesterday, .".The board vll) ba watchedthan ca'n be measured. - - Shoemaker's 6tore on onn jpvw sense, and out of. these contrasts he tS, eitisens of United States, of good
character and temperate habits, who eanwith Interest. -

, , ' . -haa hniif an Trnf innftjiv uncommon
V H. - 'W -Ho Is itrnoranir so jar as w Known, son k v

it the- - intention to him to charged with tbo larceny of three
soma txtent,; ott he It a man who win gloves, r w,hich were found play. Each of its four, acts is tnean--
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epeaK, reao ana wnte . in
went ad now for service in Cuba, v For
. . i, 1 . n . ... .1 . v At...continue to spena ms own money non tneir persons wnen vj "" ingful. and from flrst to jasnne

idea of he narrative is never
forerotten. Th play Is designed to IS West Trade St, Charlotte, .. Ci MHttfl two .hrlsrtit lookinsr - lads' oftendinar to other folks';- - business, ' it South Main Bt. AsbeviUe, JJ. ui Bans

THE Lllii W' ;stimulate thought 'raither than to
stir the emotions, ,An4 in doing this St.. Winstotf Salem. N.- v. I :13Ml Varth

there is no other "sourca of revenue.!
-- Tha dlsporftlon anionr the farmers to
eoroa tovhis rascua merits ncouraf a-- s. -- ia

it tarv!i an unusual ana wnoiesom

II yeara ara behind the bars tiv tha
city i lockup.-- Their names-;- . aro
Clarence" Holmest and - Mason 'Lee,
both of Torkvllle. C- - Theone Is
a Mr. John Lea and tha other
of Mr" w. iE. riolmesi, of the South
'rt.Miitndr...inwn.." from whenca they

purpose.' Tho dominant theme ? . of
"The Walls of Jericho" is the sin of
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' "MADAM BUTTERFLT." ; FOR SALE.. Clanta Wa wandereeV away threa,CiuWtldHaveVord
Seir sterythey weni to Salisbury.- Yon That Charlotte aocfety and musical Wtn C4T.irTVatntaMrV: . at nnM. Ilea- -

, Lesal Rata' Of Interest. i a .ithr feecomlna- - 'home
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V;.itnMiiirh'-- Js dlstributln ' 8.000 UhAr vm nothina-- more to jee,, they Bex li BaUsbirry,, N. C.

haa already started In anticipation of
eopies-ofkTh-

e Bulletin, bearlny on the turned then again toward FOR BALB-Cle- an stock of
dry goods and noUons In hustling town
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the coming presenUtJofl. of Puccini s
enchanting opera ."Madam Butter,
fly.'? Charlotte may not have a Vlla.

or s.500 innaDitants. a. i. aoww;. .. m.... , 1 ThA riAm viirt stolen irons. in
Dry Goods." .car Observer.,,.v. 7a. on mi., w. a. shoemaker yester

No matter how. pretty your
tablo - setting, how well serred
the dinner, a how excellently
prepared the courses If your
Ublo linen 1 has the" narsh,
dull, yellow look of .iiome
laundered workyou've .neg-

lected the factor ' that ' would'
have added the final touch, and
so have made a commonplace
affair out of' what mlgnt have
.been a banquet. . .

r Nothing else can gIVs table
linen --the pretty appearance
and -- finish that our pwcess

;doe Don't neglect . 'sending
yours this , week. , -

ofWith the returnI'.'K-.V.r.:;!- . fl.rn North Davidson street. One FOR - SALB-Impro- ved Victor .taperingmond horseshoe" f parterre poxes,
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York.- - but Ahera need be o mistake
Anf(rninr the -- wealth and enthual- -
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lection' of records about .. AU in first-.i..- .

otniiitinn a as new. Far. the season will come
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care The. Observer, i v -
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their flint annearance in this City, at izttz.- - . .ir.n North Carolina.
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Traffic" 'Managers - at Southm Held
i Important fcesslona Ifcr YesMTday
. at the Belwyn. ' . ' . "

An' important meeting Of the tralTlo
v.n. at th . Southern Railvl.y

tlons for opera parties will be sen
otif and from, the numoar new pe
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:a Suit, Fancy 'Vest. ,
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; Shirt?,, .

GloveSaVMuf- - .1? ,

lag planned there is sure to be some
'aiallyt ttt ti--' tli!ai 'lavlutlea. - and one that win a uisappoinw

rtimt .tha limited suimly of seats.. FOR RENT Fertile farm In - Cfcbarrus
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rr , rtrt in attendance from the
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' old waa in every waj possible la giv-

ing: pleasure to all who will , come,
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FOR RENT My residence 0. JJWM'n
street hovss. U.O- -IVIIAT A rBCE5SIRG. ;"fler$r Suspenders' orvarious, points. They were as follows:

J. B, Munson. assistant 'freight traffic
manaaer. Washington; R. I KeUar. qsCELLAyEor.MEETING OF4 PKESBYTERT. ' aoy Charlotta Peopte Are Learnrag
assistant ' freight 'traffic .manager
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t
- eeiwewnr .iwe 7'7Zi'.'t Richmond, Va.t B. H

Member, Their - ConftTegaUon.
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No. O. W.. will be held Jn .B.
L. ICeesIer's office, . JryOn t. rl- -

any, of .the 'many

other - articles we

have ; for a manfs

M. Klrtlibaum,iHSSOivca ivpon wqness. - 4. division freight
Bought after by tnousanae.
Charlotte Js flndlnc it out
Many a miserable man is Deo. Wi S. P. 'm.Iflav.happyAt a eallfcd meeung. Mecklenburg r 0,umMf. b. Ct G. a Tnomp-- K Con. ' Com.

BOW.,. . , " . . ' ' 's .A.,V.littPresbytery-yesteraa- yl morning an ' tna 1

n rv aJvlslon fMi4nt agent. Oreens--
MACHINIST-OPERATO- R JPantd - for

newsoaoer offloe in good,Nlghts or unrest, v -- T-;r. 'axtrst. r(wjnefiavuu w boroi K. Orr. division ireignt ageni,
relations between Rev. Mr., i DeVan tewn. to begin worn nrst t year. ,Any Itching sam aiseaw

Itching Plies mean it ,

Eczema Just as bad and. Just as bad k. kMntirni unnur. aooar tuiu uniiw'and1 the congregnion at norven, ana .Eent, Augusta. Ga.; J..T.,Rlglen com-betwe- en

Rsv W,T. ; WaUer and tlx- -J A, arenv charlotte; A.'Bi fcBee. 1rrt..."oni iVhorourhly competent to
, . . i . ,.f v. a m wardrobe. .
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K. InatallM. State WSgSS waniwi nn..aV 'naoakea 'a w ilnTlTlRnT I OUW VS

6eversvine '?ongregauon. ?werej ais-- Greenville, ' 8. C , A--- c
aoived. both ot.4haaa. mtnfliavtof j ?Mrd.".tatio''aUteat.vocfc Biiu;:.. C experience. Oasetta Pub. Co.. Castonce and cures all Itchiness of- - the
canted wor outside tha bounds t r r.m r.iin- - freieht . afcent "' ' 'skin. I'...-

i Mairfn to a sunennc puuuu.the Presbytery. The former leaves In gDartanburg. S. C; C. V. Palmer, trav-- a

few daysto become, pajrtor-o- f an flight agent, Oreensboro; W. Ji.
Oklahoma ohurcV and,,, mt,; Waller o.tphell 'auoerlntendent transfers, Here's Charlotte proof to back our KtNO'9 BUBINESS COW' v oangvim

C.. guaranteed good yosltipnir.
teaehers, handsomest eaulpment Get our
special. Christmas offer. . vfcaa accepted a call to tha - Preset WMh,n0j.j.-- v t FaWs,' ? auperln sxatemem:

.T w .. a Alexander,
,

who Uves .in
terian churcJuof Bartow, Florida, tendent. Greenville! ' A. H.'-- . Williams,

Jo$t the Thin j for

Christmas

Price $3.00. v;
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t

i . SMS -

rharintt n. r... Pine street says:
wftv wanted Oue with ' baekbono. , immediately after .tha adjournment .UMrint6ndent Columbia. ' S. . ; C; . kh amiia. fin matter if he he

T r,ILI

.
J ff ' "T s.

i $ Long-Ta- te doling Co.?
have used Doan's .Ointment! for .itch-r- a

fcemorrholda . with excellent TS- - never earned a penny t to 14 years old
j w .a to learn

Presbytery,, ,ita home mission; com- - M,rlh( eUUon agent 'Spencer. '

' rnittee belda, abort, meeting,: waeaa - i '

number of matters were taken up aad j4tor: $trakoscli to Como First
aiiita t arot a box at H.' H. Jordan

manshfp. Steady work, and shortCos store and cva Jt a thorough
.Hal ?' I found it aave me mora re- - TJa.i nni lnienero wuu nidisouseea. lt iS proposed j Rtrakosch ' who Will

, tho Hopewell and ,WiHlama: WarUlL, . C. E. Lynch, 221 East Trade street Cnar
jllef than anything! of tha kind I hava
ever used. 4 I have not been botheredcnurcnes anq iw ap-- i Butterfly", next Thursday night at the

' pointed, to make an Investigation and 1

Aridemv of Moslc. and who occupies ' ereaents.with m eld trouble since i usea CHRISTMAR-Ut- Ue , folk' I have theyah vv . nipndid remedy and ,report at a JaUr meeOng.. Churches the most conspicuous1, place In the Nona UKe a tineuani Pinr. Uurllngton,m to recommend it to others.". that are not were ais- - pJayf j, a nieCe of Adeline PattL Mr pente. Junius i jiaroen,
1n.;C.-..j,- . .h-;- ,

v roe sale ht all dealers; f Price 59cursed m a general way. iMnrv re., tho 1 manager..: u
eenta- - Foster-Milbu- rn Co., Buffalo,v I gendine her to Charlotte It - aours i BABY'S 6 KIN' trobles cured by using
New York, sole agents for. the UnitedA Company jWhich Will 31afce. Auto- - ahead of the engagement so that she

.'" matle Eafetr Crossing. win be rested and In splendid t:ondl- - .Oyer 400 Schools and Colleges now.ujiiijFanum water. nnipm, mnw. u.m.
Writa for booklet Barium Springs- - Co.,Btates..,- - -

tottha',

"the' V
IN. C, .... ;

' . ''Remember the name Doan a and
take no other. TEACHER ; WANTED-Beco- nd - sjd

irreda a at ss n sans inr iuiuii a . a,.& IVER.S & POND PIANO G
rraded schools. . J. A. McLean, Dunn, Ji.
C..' 'lefisass

ConsiderablO interest baa been tion on the night of the performance,
shown by CharloUe. capitalists lntha The rest pf the large companywlll
project of?th Lancaster Automatic follow, in Ight; private, caramon,-
Railway Croaalng Company. i which special train, y y - '- -;

.'will ihava ltti foundry and machlna ' - n,:r,AKMt
shops at Manchester. Vs.. ' Stock has . , . S" Lp. ,

been subscribed - by. numerous Char- - ;' 'The notice' la The .Observer; a few
lotto people.; The ompanv bas pat- - days ago to the effect that Indict

, ented .an invention hich .it claims hients wara contemplated against
win solve tha . oueetlon of stops at certain builders of ' the clty.who fall- -

epwcTAt. JiOTlCE-ramll- ies wishing a
nice box of Florida orsnaes, my

raisin, for , Christmas, 1'hona Ult,Charlotte; H.C

in

own
J. 1

Co. ,1 - - -

1 .A. Allison. ",

FINK A. t. 'COFFEKS st Flournoy'S.vgrade crossing;' remove all danger and d to secur permission from tha prop
19 cents eacn.. v.. w. .jwumuf St .before atarttnns rival tne air urui ii a bwctjiij. wi-vn- r sf uuvovnitcu

Christmas Flowers

y Over 1,0 Oft Ivsrs e T4 Tlf
made and solJ.- - Cvery ,

pi&nV war

ranted and tuaranteed it, U tha
plana for you to buy If you want the
oest. ; Sold an retsonible terms.

Ing f on their; respeetive projects,
was highly productive4 Of results:
Many hava-see- a the 'authorities ,ahd
made settlement In so rar as hl was
possible, some coming In whose fculld-ine- a

were not known f. Hereafter

, It. is said , that every time a tram
' stops and i Starts the railroad comi

pany loses $5 In wear and- - tear - of
tnachlnery ;: Besides .this watchman
have to be maintained ,at: a. great

' costX Recently, too. one, year, a

1BIO STOCK TOT-Anyth- lng, jrou want
at Fiournoys.

looses, Carnations, Violets, mi ctphefj incubator brooder for ntotal Of fl7.77V.0QO, was panci out in the puolic win prouaoiy, do j nore aala fb-ja-n -- .t m Jt. . TTi l amn
carnages to propeny ano person. Ai'fcareiui in tne matter. bweet reas, uuy oi jn9 v ai FINE A, D.v COFFKE" at jnournor.this. . it- - IS hoped by tha i projectors.

lu cents aff. ' v. . ivw. "ley- -
: , V;;:--wv-v-

-; ..will be dono away with. r The menl
originally backing the enterprise "are

City Teachers k to Get Salarlea.
rThe' "teachers i in the Charlotte tino AUTOMOBILE) absoluUly free. Ask

Aimer t,ioininaNice Pot Plants. '.Romanrnainly vmgmiang,, jiko exruov. a. v.
Montague, of that 8tate.;; .4;;

graded schools both, white a"hd color-
ed, will- - receive their pay this week ivvnit. HATJPi-H-ol dsv ' Nertwear.
for the month of pecemner in fun Leo. w ano ?i. innii-uia- ,i vinaw iHyacinth and Narcissus at

In tbJS Nil. ins iiwuBwa w.- " Glnnsrs Report To-Da- y. " -- p

The goverhment: will Issue 4 gln- -
The city teachers are thu faring
somewhat better than those of the
county, who' may and "may not get - 1 A,' 1 - ,call JLKl W. lf.JS2iana uu ecu vs.

Give us a trial. 1 etllim alt. lawtjBi Mivrvsr e w ipaid ; Thos who had expect
A Co,d to vso the nonpayment of ralarieS
r a rtirLri! v him a box of rood clears.as a (Pretext to ecape' giving Christ'

ners' report this morning at JO
o'clock, which covers the ' amount of
cotton ginned up to December, 15th.
Local merchants 'look for very, little
Influence to be thi awn upon the mar-
ket as a result of tho report 90 ac--

Gclioltz, The flcrist

; Coolunil

&Mr
Nowon salCT-. - V v
3Iiller'VanKcs3 Co. , .

A. Jamison & Co.

L. L. Sarratt. -

J..C. Hunter.. V.;
S. R. Lcntz, !;

Davis & Byerljv-M- .

F. Kirby." : -

Half 'gallons 45c.

Gallons 85c.'-'- '
"

-

We 0ve amca in- - W7 ( p.,,wmas gifts will now : have to-- "come
across." : The' total pay roll for No
vemfoer sv3 $4,730.75.; , v -

from. Oein Restaurant vo.

CALL QUICK- - U you Wnt the best
FleornoyIjolis at lowest, pneea. v-- aFOR CHRISTMAS St, Co. :';.' '

i;i fTOCK TOTP-Anyth- ing you wsnti

- nt of the fact that it will be In th
T'-- t Vrhood ot the national 'glnners'
rerW i1(-- h was Issued several days
ago. rvnng that 0,32.vOO bale, had
.been ginned. 'The1 government re-

port will not likely vary much from
this.. , - , . ".

Improvement (Of Property.,
Marked, Improvement Is holm? mada

upon tho' property lylngr on Clarkson
street- - and Victoria, avenue In - the
West end of the city. Recently as
many as seven new houses have been

at Fiournoy s. . ,

CHRISTMAt CiaAR8-- We have them
In all the poplar rranaa iq.au iai

will prevail at this hotel, in addition to the characteriseboxes. Cent Rcstaurani Co, . ,built by property owners m mat eec
tion. . Mesra L. L. Caudle and J. L.
DeLsney yesterday purchased , from w:ucheer and hospitality which are v Inseparably linkediVMITt OWL CIOtH--Vt have eonirvl

I. of tWs popular cigar, and It's a niua
19rhriHtmas presenw nu .kvaiuaii. u.

Chafing Dishes',

Serving Dishes,

Coal Vases,- - -
1

Carving Set?,

Stoves,- -

,

Ranges. .

n.tRT3 CHANCE TO get 'modrrn hotme,
Hi.i In, at rwnsonafci r'-n- ty buylnx

Clegg tnanagsraent ' If you are looking for a hold

'things 'aro a I'.ttlo 'bit better' and cosier than common, i

stop "here the r t time.

A Jlarrlage In Seifrsvllle.
jjtas Mary Severs and Mr." Thomas

U, AVinsate were m&rried last night
about o'clock at, the- residence of
the bride's parent, Mr and Mrs, W.
W.- - Severs, in Seversville. ; Rev.; Mr.
Rerryhlll, pastor of Paw' Creek. Prea-V.yturl- an

churclv performed thr cere-rnn- y,.

.Mr. W!r.";it8 l from Paw

ftii rtture. Aauress . vur
Server. 'sf ' '

PAPEr--- run ime ori it I "
i an-- 1?hI '. 'fl t'T

the Home Keaity v company r- oigni
building lots frorttltig on the car line
In the same vicinity, the price being

' '6,000. ' -

' " 7
Threw T5cr Bottle Into Jtoy's Wore.

An unknown person threw a beer
bottle through en upstairs window at
the reflr of J. B. Ivey A Co.' storei
yesterday morning o'clock
A large hole was torn In the glass
and the ladies in the ' room had nar-
row escape from what would - cer-

tainly have beftu very painful ln1ur!e
had theyeen 'struck. The throw r
of .: the 'bottle escaped and tlure 1

n c'"i p 1 ! ' r. . . .,'...

Crrek, but is employed at the Wearn
yard The youns people have l ook. J. E. 'ayicu . ig s?.

lr i. n ht.: "J'hona SJi. i -, f
s - wt fgthe good wishes of many fr.oafls.

t. a step fccjro;-.- ! t"i

Tis l-- tbe p:ir,n of 1csy atid wenk- - r: "..liter,
3 v''-'i!- y: C'H-i- l hoitlih in I t.r 1 to r i V ei - w v -

tii - If vu'd r-- '; f',i fv oi r I1 rrs cC.r em Ti,, li... i r's . h v J J rr" ...

l ;n - r v ' .'. " , or

I


